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' TWIdtIy,Octoo.d2, '976
W.mm ·Keniuclcy,' UnMnlty

("
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By BILL WOLFE ~
,and RICHARD RALICKS

there i.-. an e1i~ 'fOl'llllnc In
AmericaIl uhlvwsltl..
M_~~tafor

that alit, oft.n caU .for til'
,tudent to be at leMt a jllDlor In
.tandlng. demand ' that hi.
~ta have a certain ,1ncoiDt
and dlct.ete that ~ live , In •
certain city' or town .to qualify.
The ucluaive c1l1b Ie mad8 lip
of 'tllden~ who get . federally
in.ured awdent bank loana. and
inltllition Into !.be club is gett.jna
toll,... .. bankl pIIIce more
ieetrictioM on Iwclenta to wbom
they lomd money. .

Help~gout

Tuto rs le'nd hand '.
to failing s.tu'd ents
By LINDA SANDERS

.

w"

wboi bave reque.ted tutQra .

Ou.ha",. n!Iferrad back to
lila department «,.... given !.be

.

1'lrie
ago. Jim SWIda
..... OWl!tina Engtiah lQl. Re had

..:am.. of poaaible wton OVer !.be

,· pbone.-

conaidend droppinJ !.be c1aaa. As
a lut r.ort, be lOt a wI«.
The wI«. whom be met at'ihe

St.andS me~ 1:Ua till« in !.be .
edvlMment'office without ~
tbr:ouah Merritt. 1'bereM PellD8)! .
t'*" tq ' offer, bar tutoi\na·
~ and met Stands wbile
waitiilg. .
"U':. notp~b-'he just baa a',
pq,oc becqrowid in ~ngIieh."

1'Iltorinc RefaTal Service, wn't
worked -ml1'&el ••• lillt Jim ' i. '
pulin, Erigli.b.
'.
Earl Merritt. director of the ·
aervlce , .aid that is tbe
pro.... ~ ', purpoee. '
Set lip in 1978 by tbe
IUldergnduala advieement offic:e,
the -Yice woika much like an
employment
It brlnp
toPtber tboee who want help and
tbole wbo can Iii".' it.. Tile
differeDCCI W tUn'. DO i •. .
Merritt aald IIIUI,)' .wdenta do
DOt apI.dn all !.be optlona ~
droppiDa. a due. Moat depui.
mInt. and iutnlcton o«-r
Ipcia\ help _ _ _ (If: iDdhoIdU}

wu

J

penMi .w.

" I had • good
I could help." ·
"She
it c:Ieerw than the
teea-." StuMIa aald. "I may he
able 'to pt C,"
There b,u been a ~ ,01

be~

apocy.

inatnxtioa, iii addWoil to ~
~ But "a' faIrl7
aood pol'doD (0( .wdeatabavinc
\ZOIIblei cmdook , lila lit- 01

. wt«lDa

PtdDa .,q help at W' III Mid.

~d;y.tUn .... 80 -.s.&a

•

.

a

~y in
bUline.. ...... ac~ordlng to
Merritt. .
•
.
Tbere .... nO ~ fot
.!U~ ~ far dIoae,wOl'kiq
_ _ ~. . . . .' AdaiDliUation

tUton this year.

rwqulaWlOll!'iD:'
.

ott.,..

~.

ult Ie ~

~ Ie

00

.
.
-auteer_....oat

itut.cn
do 80..Cia...u.;..
. "'~
'" ~I
.,

"

Tutiiring'UJ .
an,qlle rn:ative
· to dropping

Expansio'n pl~nne~
lor Kentucky Build'ing
.r.placl , tba ~al1l11'. In tbe·
m~, wbkb _ I!Ot 1InprooI,
P\an.a to raDO~ata and qpand
IIlCOI'din& to Brvc» MaelAi8b,
tb. Kantucky 9ulldl1l, have
curator of tba Kentucky
IMCbeII tIM fina1 atapa and work , Mu_..
Altbouah tIM build.illa will be
ill. u.pectecl to becin early ncmt
c'-l . durinc tIM · _atlon,
. Tbe u~ivanlty pla R- to
MtdAIah aal6 be ~ to be.
CjIOMtnICl a ..... bulIdJ.Dc . a!!out
able to carry on a ~um .
. tIM ... of the c*! builclina. Tbe
mUMWD pI'O(Inm .
Moet of tIM .JDaQuacripta and
ad4itlon will be located behind
mat«iU in tIM library wI1l. be .
the ulal.in& bulIdJna aJI!l wiIl 'be
aUeched 6il twd ....... laavi1l& ,torad in tIM -QordOll WUItUCly <*ltar. Dr, Haruy HardlD,
apeQa few a COIIl'tyanl.
•
dean of acadamic ~ , MId ..
lmprovelDfllta to tIM ulatiD&
H. MId' \.bat 'a1thOu,b tbe;Y do
bciIIt.Y inchK» ~ tIM
...... pwatura-cpollOl ..
aQ!I DOt yat kilo.. eiactly · when all
\lie ublbita from the muewIQ
will be at.ored, they ~ to be .
able. to a~ moat of them·in .tIM
Helm and .! fra- ~.
Some ' exhiblta tl!at are too ·
h.avy· to ba moved · will ba
proteeted in plaadc on
third
tlOor
thot uistinc Keatucky
.
.
~ foe H _'", " - B~ .
. cudJdataa will becin toclI.t ud
MaelAifb MId \.bat be bopee to
contin ... until OcL 20.
uaa the DeW b~ to abIbIt
ilams \.bat tIM m_m baa · in .
Any raco,nlaed unlvenity
_tora,p but baa never had apace
organl.at\on can apoJiaor •
candidate if it baa a IIo!ot in the
to exhibit, auch .. aomt
paiDtlaip and &r.rma.
Homeromin& paI1Ide:
Both MacLeIab ' and Hardin
Applications will be .vallab"
in the housin& of&f in Potter . IlAicI \.bat they didn't want tIM
HaU. Th election will be Nov. 3.
muaeum to drop out ol .ai&bt for
Th. Homecomin, thejlle ia
two y ..... and MId ~.y bopecI to
" The est ioo Y........
keep it &oiDa wherever it WH.

-~""'-P..al .'

By TERESA MEARS

· IbiaDcIal bUia

......

COI!I~ . aJ:\out r.., .M7inC
· tbe.J ruced from .uo to 16 an

IIaur uliaclaJq.
• . . Mlrrittabtaju _

· a. ~t a¥InP' Oi a.8 ·or .
battIIr. 0tMn volwlt.r to tutor
i:D alta. ill wbieb· i bay fHI

. ~t.'.aafd: "
,
'
No . ~ ' baa "'l!'W1nec!' to
Mmitt ,about the QU4IIt.Y 61 the

" blip be bU r'!CIilved, a1thcJuah
_ _ bew .aid tbe.J adIl didn·t.
Imd.ntaDd 'aDd . . . ton.! to
,drop ~ daM.
"
,
. an. I~t who . 'bad ~
'. tutoreil aaJd• ....y tutor _ riaJ
· lib, iNt · be :'didn't, !moW au;)'
___ than ,I dlil."
•
an. Ot -the I?Y-prodtKta of the
· .,mc. .hu ii- that depart-

a..'

of

Foll(crafts

Special for Weavers
Avanti Wc;»o,l Rug Y~rn

721

a.tnut....

% off ' .

--

-

~

. \Vearit.

. ProU.dJy.
t

.

It's yow college'ring:
Come in and ~ us about it soon.

5~ ciisoour:'t ' .
'Oct. Jt-15

r..heOe Ht.lghts BookstOre

~ , ~MnttVCenter '

-

tuton br

-tactuaa all atu4IIpta who bave

,.tam

Q:uee n filing
begins tQday

.

of 'tIM .tudent,"
·M,mtt aaJd. H. nport.ed ~

-t;a ....

~ a" JDCIft active

• rola Ill. pr.ovldJ~ h~lp to
ltucMnta. ~ ,to Merritt.

"FOI'.GaIIIP.Ie. ~ ~. adaDce

.".. o(f«

..,.a.l lMIp ieaa1oa8

- few atua,nta ·bavlAc tl'OublO, ,,' be
. MId.
'. '
'
MWritt aaJd hie I«VIca O!lly
Sandlin, a junior from Smitba Oroye~ chec:b
pnMdea . ~' and ' taIepbone
Ierial numben on old watchea bero", atoiing them. They, nuln~ew'aclclreu.. I Us up to
beini ~ed up dUl'ini ren9vationa to tbe KentuCky' tIM ltucMnta to,pt in touCh with
MUIeWD.
~ oth!w aDd Nt up aieatinp.

ResiM
f!"

J()./.2·16 lIerold 3

ASG snd Reggse Productions

·Present

rJJ~url '

Wed'nesday ,~ ~ p.. m.
E.A. Diddle Arena

for
.......... IOl
.

-

,. .

Opinion.

Bookstore s.!Jould provide'
longer che·ck·-c(lsh~ri.g hours
Swdenta who work on campua, are
paid OD T urada" making . it
incoownleot f« them to \lie the

To many • .w_to · tM iDOfi
~ pqll-'<iD la the chedtbook- it la the provider ot all 'wanta, I
treuure trove.
Yet the ability to ~ tbi.a reIO\UCIe
to cash a c:bac:k laoIlWtiy llmltad 011
W.. tern ', campu • . Tbe bUllne., ·.
office iJ:l the .dmInlatnltion buildini la .
aWIQI froar much of the campua and
the MI'Vice In the ColIece .HoIahta
Boobtore provjdea . c:bac:k .cuhing
only 011 'Monday; Wed.a-say and
. Friday. from .11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

boobton

.Imce..

J\c:cording ~o man.ger Buddy
ChildreN, the booIutare caahM 260 to
S60 i:hecka f« every day It i8 open.
The areatel' amount'eomea the· Friday
. after .. tudente ue paid.
It .doey't ~ wuw_ble to
off- long check-cuhing ho:un every
day at the boo!utor:e.
An exte&)ded MI'Vice might provide,
an added bonUI to t.be. boobtore aince
atudenta who normally would shop
t.bere only once a a.neater would have
a reuon to come by reculariY.

Many .wdeDta an. unabJ.e to cash
c:bac:ka at &he- boobtore becaa.e they.
bave cI..... d\.\ring those hOUri .

Who's W~o changes lauda~le
AD

~ la AD hoDor.·ReprdIeaa ~

"*'

The' aelection proceea
.will be
cbnged to InCl~de unlverlity'
recocnJzed orpni&atiOlll &ad c1uba.

how the ~ are aelected, at ....t

theY feel boOored.

.'

.

But changing the ~tiop ~
fDl' atudenta who will be named to
. Who', Who in A.meri'can
and
UnlversitMa can o01y .imprOve . the
boDOI'. At ....t 48 .tudenta wiD
probably agree with that thia year.
Larry ~ . uaiatint cfeu ot
,tudent affain, aDJlOUnced laat . . .
that Who', Who - u - ' . will be
selected by a CClIJIIDittee rather than
by the ~ election .. In
put.

.

t

:

The chang'"
apparently af'e
~ to make the hoDor oDe buod
mora on invoivemeut and putJd.
plltion In unlvenity activitiee than
one baaed on popularitY..

eou.c-

At a tim8 whell Involvement In
ac:tivitiee-a r8.u1t ot apllth:y-:-la at a
low, it _ _ apPropriate that tboee
who cao iet :lnvolvtid abOuJd receive

a.

~

." If we pretend hard. maybe
. they. wui ~und like F~eetwoo.d ~iac'," .

Letter to the editor

rac:ognltion.

....-- ...----......._- ---....... .......-- -- --....=
--

,....--:--~- Herald.- -----.............. ............ ... "

.................... ...

...........
............ ,"",""'"
a.w-,._
......................
c..-................ .........
.... -

~-

OOoI
.... ...... ....lriclloollor
T_ _
_.....................
_

,",",_.
w_

... _

..........

.... .......... . ...... . :.Oto*.................... :

.....
.....................
............................ Doo_

'--........................ .
~

=-"::~,

.....................

~_

;.. M.=j .

.Love in.the streets:eiiYbyways
have afeast 0 .fila'"uis
.
.
W!ille drivina

put . Bemla La___

.,an. I noticed • red lip by t.be mtraDcll .
to !he donu -paridD& lot..
. c~ iupection - * l ibat t.be road .
to !he lot bad ~ 11- '&
name-.ppropriately eaoacb, .Bemi..

IeadiAc

La~

Hail'miw.

.

u-pt that· _ _ _ pnUy 1Nird
uncil J IOobd .t • BowIiDc 0 _ map.
. I

H..._ -aiy 1Iadinp: .

. •

ora .

":"A~, B.O. ia Inmc lIP
:1...... ~ _ ~o ..bcI1vIaioa. wit.II

........

. ,1Ddiaa..v.t _
.
•
.'
n. fInt .. aUd · ~""'.
~ fraI!&, ~ t.We . . aD -.I. CJ!I
................ daCe .. II..U . . CIII
IIaWnIq ........ TIll ~.......

. ~Wl:/.~..P"'~

Aberrations ,
Dol) .8rucIJ .
.'

Drive. Geroaimo Driw. MohaWk Drive,
Nav.jp Tr.il, 8 ...._

DrIve. Sioua

.om., Utlb Drtve, Yllma Court aD!l'Y -

Drive. ~
. ' '.
. -.
. Th..•
c:ootab!a IDdiaD ~ DOv.,
lnIquoM Drive. N.vajo.' Court, P . _
cliiii-t. &iiiIimaIa Drive, 8eieca IJrm'UcJ

SioU TnIi.

-Por~,

_.

o·

~·A~.
Lowi-" '!#M'UId ~ We Q!aIck A~

1t.be .~

. At. _

c.bIft _

..... meqm). .. .
time. a.y ~ wwJd haw

~ ~ ~ ~

......~"~

..

.- .
'

,

'

Jail ru~ors are,sente,n ced,.to death '
BX,RICHARD HALICKB

dwp 01 public ..t.tl, aDd he Mid.

DO,

- "Then'o
- - ttm.,.
DO W'¥ that then'. tom. to he
a jaD ,caI1 011 campua:' Luanaa MId. '
"That ' wu DeY.. _
_dODad 01'

~ the rumor ~ppu'IIItJ.y atut.ecI III
the Henld. pwIaapa 1t.1a propIr tMt ~ ,
' Henld put the rumor to . . . 1J'he ~
that W.twn·o ~tratloo bad piau
COIUIIdend "
".:.You ~ Nat ...ured that then'. DOt'
to plat a · jan ID ' tha pubUc oaf.tl '
Accompanied bf 8DOther Harald writw.
IOiDa to be any IdDd of Ioc:Jwp 'dowD
~t·. uw a-dqu.iI1en admit- . I WaDt tint to talk to ~ _ I l l the
t.dly wu, iIItriplDI:"
,
pb)'&kal. plut; _
who I tbouabt
then."
I _tad uaured. Thea La_ put the
It c6nd coIgnin'" reUou for writiDl'
w~ a Utda doaIr,to the project bel would
cap calt,
.
UC\' artIata ~ ... eartocIalq aDd - , . !moW b:' .un, No help.
Aa wo !aft Luanaa'. ol!lce, . . nil IIlto
pol" ill tho o&llk , .ftar aoC!tb.r, for
Ml compllDioD aDd I ~, 4ocPdb'
La-. Luanaa told him that . . bad
tact-miDdMt ~,
up the HI!1 ,to PraaideDt Dtro llo.WDlDl'.
WheD ,I, wu ~ of the ,rumor, I ' offiQo, ~ to,, , the' tnjtb.
II-. talIdac obout 0 j.B call,
"wan:' f:.aw.qo MId, "I'm buIIdlD' 'lID,
WaDt to ... 1oIarwa W.n-. ~ of
W. ~ '!ri~ Rhea Luanaa., otaff
aDd jt alD't then."
publi!: oolwt;y, to lad out .wbetb.r·be wu
uoIataDt .to I>owoiDa who Ia ~ ill
~ tA) ' 8tUt j _,cempuo ,~,
He Mid'DO.
•
.
Ona . La_ Who edmlnl. . . . the
J .
'
W11ven1tt" '~ plaiat aDd rt400 Iierd
00 all cOoitnact.io·o ·"rojoet •• lau,bod
IliCbtlt aqd Mid. "I ' _ jou've ....
~ the HonId. too....No'. then iiD't .
&Dl jail ill the 'pIau."
'
My
bu II-. cS.v.Jopad. At
lout Uaat 10 tb. hilpr...loo po. I.
, -tio,aed.the rumor to Harry Larpp,
.uppoaad to ', . from the ~
,'-'
vb ~t fll' ~ atfaIn who
~y the 0Dly ~ Ia tha
N".II, Bl!dde
Uopo. bold ca all the JDO.M>' tha~
wbat .
oil campua. aDd be.wu mlldlyiDa-.dulou8. '. addition of zwri ~,
liNd
to
.btl
rceeoDabI,y
aUod
oIc\n'aIka
W
..
tIU
....
allowed
to
oban much 01 t&a
:"Goab." be · ~. "If t.biIre~. aoyt.b1iIa
".. .
'-ul)' of the earlllr oIdewaJlu. c:buIIb 01
~ththal ~,iII ~p~, ~ I'm. DOt~ w....
Tbio woDCirooa' ebaDp Ia tho raauit of. , which .... Wt beb1Dd bY tho I\~.
.. ,
t.
. '
f~ tcomm~ty de'vaIop~ fuDda.
We &lao DO' ~ baVe to mow ·tIM......
lArpn WI;IO upraUiooa 1Ike . "ph"
The .,overomeot 'm ooey I. glveo to
alqna tho walb. aiDce then Ia pval then
qulta 8pOfiDiI.y. eo I aaaUmad r,ba~ . be
Bowlbia Gr.o,. wh\ch ill tum performa
DOW • . ,' , .
'
JOuo't atvloima • b\lql otaw.
IUc:h acta of Impro:V&IDODt.
I am .ure that tho won... who ·.....
Tbe Hlirald U- pub1lahed a .tory
'Now doo'tlor.• miDute thiDk that t.hoee
paid for putt!na tJw 8Idewalb ill....
quotloi the t!u:ae ,off1da1a u aayIng ·that
equally apprecl,a,tiva, Now If they Would
of UI ·who live In' the are. are
the jail rumor wu WlfOUDCled.
lbt tha curb run ov"!lY tho cement InIck.a .
But tha
pwoIaioc;l: '1 beaid abQut '. ..uu.l1piedatlve: W. enji>Y' ~ 'p lMa,,", of
. w--"'Ina along • new aldewalk to tile
• • • • • • •
11 qalD aDd ~ 110 try eithw t<!
comer
market.
Durin, Natlooal New.p.par Week
it or lock It up and i!=~ ..w~; the key.

Commentary

'wiU be at loUD"" , ....

F.'.e~eral fuijds dev~)oping th.e community?
~lIJlitY
of
. k'Ing
adI'
k. .... .uppoead to put ir! • pIq for
{I(My way
.
, th In
th.lr pap.r • . Alao, .Ioco tho raeaot
W'*"'

rumor

ron

crtdqlMof the ~JIOP'ft arriwd from
tho AaaoeIat.ad CoDaPta Praaa. a pat OIl
tho back for the otaff Ia duo.
'
For the DiDth
tho
Henld bu hem oamad u AD.AmwicaD.
A1tboucb that Ia • fairll '~ .bioi cit
awarcl8. w. eaoDOt ~ OIl our Iaurela.
Each MDMetw • DeW .tAft muet try to
COY. . tho DeW. . . ' - t It caD. We hope
that t.IJa,.... COlI . . . . . with the judcee
ill thI.u.k.Ina .. do.
But, lIWIy dOD'&. For, that n;ucm thci
Harald wute to boar your c:OmpWnte aDd
aua-tiona. The latten column" your
cbanct to be beard.

_liv. ___.

wastl"a'nd:Ho~ Wa~ Special
ReguWly $2.&0, WKU Special, $2
Alia good. for plck-up.trudts end y~
Offw ~plrwOc:t. 31, 1978

UnltleTslt'l CsT Wssh
'

OId~_Ro.s·

/

.

.l.

. 8·
MALi...
. OWLING~GBEEN
.
. SHOPPING.CENTER

.........t

.'

tid. coupon,lor oUr Ipeci.I
.

: 99" .'.

.

ItaIiul SPi&betti DiI\Di!r

_'.1.75.

Com...... wIlli crIIp. prdtn

bRad.
99ana.,, ·

_ .......,........ _

.

~. 1ft!I

willi .......

:,E..... oa. i7111.

.2403 NASHVilLE,~OAD:'::
PHO'N~:~84'2-8243 . ~.

,

'

Bu' MiN Tbunnu bad bejruD

writiDa the book aDd D-*I
ooi!ieooe \.0 ill)\IJnt. it. Carpen.
is a ltudent artiat who dOGe
free.\aoal work ,

" I t is lurpriaina the wJoY we
- ' eacll othef .. Miaa Thurman
Mid, " It jUlt ":orked out rl&ht."

So the two ~ ' uP \.0
produce. chlIdrea', Ic.ory abOut
Bernel 8rYlo,n - a am.1I boy
l pendina Christmas in aouth.·
fa.
Kentucky', The book ia \.0

Carpenl« \!ePn work on the
book lut ..ml«, The tint twiet
of ale tcbee made LiUle 8emeI
..em too aman , Aller her
AuaUian IttldlM, carpe.ril« did

I«

rn

Addition'of new doctor
reduces clinic overload
By PAM ELDR IDG E

I

Since 1971, ZeigeI baa bee .
working in .tucj.ent he&1th. Now,
be Mid be recreta not &etW!c in\.o
student hMIth 10 y ..... Mrliar.

Zei,et 'a Ialt job .... at
MarskalI Univenity in HuntiDc·
ton. H. said be left becallM be'
didn't &pee with some unhrenity
poIjciea.
" I believe that 8wd.ot. bealth
aboWd be tabo can of in it.
type of ~ YOWIi 'peopM'a'
problema aft unique. medicaIb'
apaakinc,"
ZeiceI.taid be trelita a ltudetlt
patient like " a private patient.....
if he is payiDc mel not the
Khool"
, Although be baa QGly been here
a abort ~ be said he is
iIDpreued with the _to.& dl

on

the c:ampua,
. He alsO IiIt.et the

fiiendu-

"

"

.

,

Bicentennial
.
.
SpecIQ~I . ,\ ,:

,"
//

~

CAFETERIA
l ·'
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..'
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1
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I
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e, " ,

' ....,

'\ '

"

MAll

11

. SUN.
4 p.m~

a.m. ,~

·Dr. Howard Zet,el
"

GIl campus'- "The faculty aDd
.tudeut. I ha .. e met ~a.ve
iD)pnaaed me with thIir boepit..
Uty-even iA th. .toree up
\.own."
ZeiceI said the dinic baa kept
him buay '.u- he baa bee ben.
He added that it probably could
.... three docton.
L~ RiU.. diDic aclmiD1atn.
.tor. said ,the diDic will tie able'to " .

twice U 1II&Q1 ' atudeata u
eoop u Zeipl pta famUlU with
~ben.

"WbeD you .tart • Dew job, .the
paper ..ork yan.. aDd it tall.. a
little IciJIcw \.0 fiAd thtAp," abe·

&aid. '

,

•

Student Apprecia,tio~ Wee~
October 12-18/

..,

.

'

: :: .Complimen'tary
, Hair RecomI'iiioni1ll{'
, with 110
D~sign· Cut.,

S¥ aaJd ~arrived

th. appolDtmaDt · book . . .er.
fiIJ.d clap in adyaDClL No... tbeni
Ia ''e!tbIr • IDQI'IIinc openlnc . or
at Ieut oDe the DDt day,"

~_II ,D.

QPira 10/11/16

black·and· .. hite aDd color
catecor* "w' rec.ive " 600' in
Nikon equipment. RUADen·up
will' .....ve 'f,OOO. " '
o..atm. fcJr_~ .. "u: '21, 197'7, EDtry .ppi;catlocW can
be ob~ by' writiDa NikoD·,
Nut.ollelf Pbo\.o Conc.t. P.O:
Box '9058, KJI<lrvi!.le, Teu:'
87920.

..

. . ., ....

'" ,

. oPEN

BOWLING GR~EN '

;;

•.

"

,

"

"

D~ILY SPic1ALS FROM OUR sALAD'SlUc!r.o••s
'

Photo contest opens
StudeDt aDd faculty _tam
pbo\.o,ral!berl are eli,ible \.0
compete in die 4th &oAual , '
NikoD·Nutabeil PhOto CooUieL
Prins tot.lin, more tho ,'.
112.000 Will be awarded in' the
CODlpeQtion, joiDcly ~ by
ikon cameras and Nutshell
mapzine:
.
First prize winners in both

THE~_'

ruE.

Dr, Robert Hoflman left the •
clink staff during lbe lummer,
Zeigel worked f()r two yean u

practice,

AIIERICA' BIR'HDAY
,WE ARE FUMING

MON. Ground 8eef & Noodles
Salisb,ury Steak
WED. Meat loaf
. THURS. Chi~ken .Chop 'Suey
FRI. BoHer Dipped Fish
SAT. Spaghetti & Meat .Sauce

w..t.em baa ruled ~ aecood
d\lC\.or·s potition .t the clinic aDd
lb. patient overload ba. light· .
ened consicRrably,
Becau." be ,,,.. needed
immediately. Dr', Howvd ZeipI,
, laid b " knocked ,himself out
\.0 gel here" from Huntington,
W, Va . He is ltayiog in • motel
until 1m wife and son move \.0
Bowling Green.

an Anny doc\.or after gr.duating
from c.he University 9f T~
at Mempbi. Medical School', '
Aft r leaving tbe Army , h.
worked for 21 )ear& in genen.l

"

..TOCIJ"AlI,.

,

:H~~,ald given~ top rat:~g

,for, -8pri:Dg' 8e~-~. ~ter_
..

~.

Wheth~ you're ski!'n.. winter campin.. or working outside yOUr.body needs to be l~sulakCI to m~ntain its
wvmth: Our ~1Qj and vests ~ve been designed with
\lentilatron and ~Jui}ability in.mind,

·RAlE,tSH
BIKE ' & OUTDOOR-CENTER

lU2-6211

t · 1" ~SALE
~(8~cj)
.. .

'

.

PANlYH05E'
/

BUy first pair, 99'
Get $econd pair for l'
~~CJ.

PANlYHOSE
.
- .
.-

..

.S:'8 &: HSAt;
ES .:':.
-'

: . 4..

.

.....

(

-

.'

,.

~

, "-.B....... Ro~4 .tE~:~"p~"e

....

..
-

'..

...... 4
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-

~.

GREAT lOOKING"
GREATF.JTTING,
,YQU-.CAN V¥EAR TH~M EVE"YDA~.

.l.

"

8 HereU 10-1%·76

ketchbo.ok

,

Fibn to explore ~fe
.

8y RI

H~D

RI8AR

!lnd TERESA ME

as

The growth of martial ute
movlee In the put ~ y ..... II..
led many viewer. to expect
nothiog . bill \u·YAR
and
()()GMPH . from 0rient41 film·
mall. .
Tbe next movje' In tl>.e
loumauonal Film
, bow·
er, will be " GOod Morning" by
J ape!*8 -d.iredoc Ye.ujiro <nu .
It will be abown at 7:.S p.m. in
-the CoU.,e of Education
8ui1c1iq Audil9riWQ.
The film declla 'with the life of
mfdcikt.claas fAmilies in • housing
developm iI t . A. ' tbe title
IIIgge11ta, "GO<!<i Mornin&" La a
5';IIIIl!oI for the veryday pIeaaan.
,tries ~t people l1.Iustgo throUgh
with their oeighbora tcr keep the
peace.
The film La aponaorecl by the
f~ Ianguagea . pertmellt~ ,
part "f the J~76-77 FiDe Alta

Festival. Admiulon La I l.

-

.'
.
'
the Imiveraity CeIIW. Bpn, •
piece of Iitaraturt t4I interpel; and
• IlIDeh .
'IlIeeier a..diu-.

.

.

of~J BRa .

"

Tryout. for "The Emparor
J onu" will b. today .nd
tomorrow .t 7 p.m. ill room 14601
the fin. uta center. Scrlpta
be provided . The show w....
written by Eugene O'Neill and
~II run Nov. 16-20.

wm

"The l ",.t Question " will rUn
tonight in Hardin Plan t.ariWQ at
7:30.
The abow La ~aed on a abori
story 'by Jaaac AaUoov in which
eIllrOpy~,the atate of the
of energy in the IInlvene-La
reecbed.
Tbe ah9w. .a. written 'and
produced by. the Stra.lburgh
PlaDeUiiiumlll Nt:tr York UId,the

'

.bseme

Abrama p1aDetariI!lO ' in

.
••
.

- W~·.

pn. !<eimov·wn>le the bit.roc!uc'

tiDD.

The G..... Rlvw a-dIn, a
IravaIing ....&r. theater group,
wi)! apon- • reowIiDc bow- .t
13:60 ~ OD the DOfth Iawu 01

.

, '. .

. -run,. for ~um , abOwl
tbroqhou.t the)'Mr are 7:30 p.1Il.
and 'I1IuncIay8 ' aDd '
2:30 p.m. 011 ~" AdmiaaioD
Is free.
011 ~

Ro.PmR
~,,~~ ~6t~"en
..'
~

,"

Dr. Benjamin Woodrut(UIIlIiant. prote.Oro( mUllc, coDducta.the ,l\'eItem KeniUc9
. Uru,enity-BowliDi GfttID CoIllJllWlity 0n:beitD ~ in • perfonDan'ce ol .BeetbO- < '
. WIll', Fifth SymP.hony. '
.
..
.. . ,
." .
'.
,

10-11·16 HerwI4'

El'hibit,i~ns

. T~o, teQchers

on,mechanics
.
.
""
atmuseuln '

Rit?en a1(lar.6S
. Nmcy D.

!!alrd.

Kaltucky.

Library and MIdMUD inatruetor • .

IAbor__vine

• nd Dr. C.rl. Kell. ·... ocl.La r
proteeeoi of ~ aDd. thea .....
have bee glVeD ree.rdl.warda .'
b~ tbeF~ty~~~

aDd . _han ....1
18th aDd euty 20th
_tdriee are put of UI a.bIbIt
. now 00 dlaplay .t the Kattacky

j.t It. S"ptelilber meeting .
the. commIttae dted· Mri. Salid
(or II« work on "D.vid W~ . .
Yiqdell. M.D .... ,Dd Dr. ~ fO( .
UA ' Rhetorlcal Evaluation of .
Debate Two Between P.realdent
Gerald Ford ' and. Gov. Jl.\nmy ..
Carter."
.

. Tbeuhlblt. wbleb opeaed Oc:t.
6. illdudea eumpJee oi euty
mecbanlc.1 device. .ucb ..
.ewlng m.chln... typawrlLari
aDd .tanographic aqulPllMllt,
One of the more innovative
labor·aaving devlcee on dlaplay t.
a machine tha Shaken Invented
in tha 19th cebtul'y to convey
laundry from the cellar to tha
.ttlc.
The exhibit will continue .t tha
mUMUm through Oct. 31,

til.

_

~ of the

•

nee..l deadline

MIdMUD.

.

for lello.ws.tips )
A.ppllc • .tlon~

for ·. Summer

ReHarch, F.llowah!pa' ahould .~

CPHEtomeet

aubmltt.ed to the ·academlc affalrt
office by DeC. 1'.
"
F.culty members who have .t
leut two.
of ..vice .t .
W.. t.eqI, 1nduciJD& the ptWeDt .
ac.bool. year.
.p,ply. .
AppJ{c.tJona .nd guld.Unea
m.y b. o~t.ln.d , 'fr\>Pl tbe
academic · affaire ~~" ..

y......
may

BaIid lJIembera ·~elinda Freer. ~ ~enaboro iretlunan, junior Bobby Tucker-lrolJl
CJu:k,Ion (center) and Larry BUlb, al/mior frolJl ~thtown. take time to relax and
convene behind the,univenity center after practjp4i.
. ,

,.

'.

.

Bi-t~rm
io ~eghr
. reg~tratio~.·
.."

. ~tlon for ~ec'lI)d bl.umn
e1anes ,will
Du;t Mor~~r in
the regiaQ'ar', offic8> :
". '
Final. eUm. 'lor rant bl·term
clasaee ere sChad,uled to. be given
next Tu~ay and Wedoes<h,y.

be.pn

,.

~

, Oct, 19 and 20, SecOnd 'bl.~
' claate8 will. bop ,mooting n4zt
TburadllY,
'. " .
W8dneadey. Oct. 20. &lao Is the
, laat ~.y I'D drop a full aem8s~
cia .. with 8 "WP", or "Wf'." ,

STUDE~TS" '+ INTERNSHIPS

E,XPERIE,NCE' + .'JOBS.
>
~,

"

WHAT IS AN
. ;... INT~RN7
.
WHAT DO iNTEf;lNS 001
HOW CAN

l-PARJ:ic','PATE?.' .

WHAT CAN IGAIN.'AS AN·.NTER~J1:
tUve thise and othei questiOns al)lWl(1ld In .
in INFORMAL DiSCUSSION SESSION with
five present and past idmlnlstrativ8 In18n)I
from Wjlltern. J'hey 'i nt::
.

DabonIh Martin
','

,

U Gall Poolt
, DtbbitMc:6uffey

CfthyHelm .
Lisa ~Ic:hIeI,

,.~:....

Tha .tata Councll OD Public
H igber Educ.tlon win meet
Wedneedeyon tha Unlvenlty of
Loulavilla campus.
. A report on IJIa ..reb for. a
new executiye dlrector of tha
cqU1IdI

1- planned.

'.
"

'OIhreU 'O-U·76

A derby day
III • rQwdy .fterllo<lll of
ucl _ _t uid CIlIIIfIIIdUOa. five
W.aWrll ao~orlti.. 'vled for

.wU'Cll!

~~ ail Sipaa Cbi
Derby .... came to • cIImu.
The &II.IIlIal dIri»y. ..--,d
by Sipaa Chi fra....'T. ,Ie •
coGipedtioD ~ -'tiel! to
raIae ~ for ~'T.
The dq bepII.t the frat«Di'T

hOIl.. wbeR ..ch aQl'ority
perfonMCl • a1dt for ,. pull ,of

Kappa

Del~ ple!1&ea (riaht) Cathy

T8nch. front, and Rhonda',

Keown air up lPirit .. the day ~ be!ore contloniin& the
Sipaa Cbla.

,

.

,

, PhOtOl by:

-'-Tom DB'"
-BobCoHri
, '~in ,Burton , . '

".

-

~

jo.IH6BetwllJI1

Raiin/{ the debaters
.
-

,

-Western"expert le'n- ds:critical'e ar to candidates--_
:
....
.By GREG KUijL

.

.'

'

,~ .

','

' .

.

of
Ford "V~I hll Itroll,eat
Ityle over wbatance_
lannue for IDac:cur.dee aod
"
, Tba Ford~ . foIWp JI!l&Y
"Carter beet.. to promiM aod fact"'Jj;toriIoc.~ eWf _ben
d.bat.e hal Ittnct.ed ~ _
• aplalD, whill Ford had tb. told KeIl .
"Carter had to promU; and explain.
Itt.eatloia, lMat for Dr, ~ui KeIllt
. edvantaC- of droppiDc. political
They aald tbet Pord', rhetori·
wee 'viewed ·IO{ rbetorkaI Ityle
bombebell," KeIl aald. '
Ford had the advanlalf~ of droppinp,
cal debata Ityk WII Ideotlcal to
, • rau.. ~ poUtIcaI Im~
KeIl.aJd tbet aIt.bOup be doea
bIa approacbee In the Oval of&..
. Ki n, i... ~cI.t.e -p~of,,"or of
DOt IDfID tbet matboda are more
a political bomb.helL to
major lpeecbee ~ a Roe. GUdea
.pe;och UCI tbMt.er, ~ the
impUrtant than iubatance, Pord
aat-tintf.
. MCOIId Ford-Carter ~t.e for 1 and Carter .,reed On .-rly
CaUlonaia jOlirDal the" publlabee
KeU aa1d the Whlta HOIIN ltall .
Wei')' luue"
-IDalY.I. of ImportlD¢ public
.ave mODey ·· IDd Impbl.bed
Ford hal I .~btforward
told , him tbet ,Ford . Ie moa,ll,
He aa1d the debate centered on , I'tIIiponaib1e for hiI own apeecbee
'apeecbee.
.
.
,
.b'enjft.b. t.brou,b conaervltive
atyl lac kiD' ID compl .. lon,
....na aOO methode of ~ and debata ~tatlol!l . _urea,"
w.blcb iooka excltlD, but la
Kell aald be viewed·the cMbat.e
.,Ainst opeDDMl, an accountable
• II the rbeCorlC: of I mod.;at.e-t.o. Ken aald C ~ fter 'identifled
Ij:tually dull.
.
aecratary of stata and diaa«ree"Ford takee the -poaItiuD 'tbet
Uber.fDemoaat .,aIn.t that ph
hIqj ..ll with the stroD&' DemoCarter's style lacks d.iJ;ectlon
menta over budget cuta,
be bel given more than .1,000
aioderat.e-i9-coD~ative ~ube/atic leadership of FraDklin' but show. ·,compl.. ion and
speecheu In two years, 10 be
Ford and Carter dlaagreed on
Iican. "
.
. Rooeevelt, Carter'a-poUtlcal h.-o. oneneu, 1CCOrdJ.n, to Kell.
writea bIa own .peechaa and
arm. to Iran and larael, but they
. J<.II ""~... .... " ' _ .
" F.rt.., . , '" ••,,,
Do< ~' F...•• _ ,
approvee
drafta," Kell aaId.
bed only sllabt dIlferencee on .
structure and character· of ~
.~." deplctil!J! hhpaelf II of lan, I,e and clarity of
lalueellke the Panama'Canal and
Ford
"speake
In thougbta" And
candidate.' IrlfUmen~ .
' the pe!)plee' voice in gov~ent; purpose.
,up for hla lack of
the Mayaguez incident.
enjoys a _ioua public. statemant
Carter's Ir,umenta cent«ed
according to Kel!.
'
campUs n.
·
Ilke the debatee, KeD ~_
Keil aald Carter had an
OD modainlzlng aDd -NDlltidDg..... ~Ford rbetoric eaI bealzed Ford '
'to ~tabliah bIa
adv,antag. In ' tbat be could
. govemm.at to the people, II the
~ ....
P
.
_own iIfO(p'lIDI dllfUl& the _ond
Ke1l aaid Ford stmdl to t... a
form.... GecqIa: &Qvemor pro-'
bIa twO:year ~tial ape- debate. '
:qu.. tloD pre.eDt policy aDd
great deal In the debatee 'becauae
. d to ",g
'~ h'~
.
rieoce aD4 a polley,
b&rd.explAnl.'tIoD
mile
... D ,ov.ram.pt
aovernmei:lt
'Kell aald.-of. ' p'ord It"ck-:a
.. "'" the ' Clr"r
... . Ittack Ford'i policy w8a.lmeeeee, Carter c:aJI ~~ Pord'i poIiciee.
",hIIe Ford could only criticize
orsanbatlon and b~~.by ·'
'.'Pord . bal ' to, -Itr... hlw dlatoriloo,a and inaccuracIee and
Ford will bey. to . attack· the
empbaabln, a moral ' aDd · e.xperft!ace_ a~d ' .~i'eD ..tia. 01 Carter'. "bot' air" ..bile porti-ay. , Can!r'1 propcIeale, .
I<H:aIled 14 ~atter dlatortlooa of
Kel! ' aald.f.;arter- will DOW beve
pU'rpo ••ful drl,':e; ID dom,stic
u~, " KeD N1d.
.'
Iq bIa own rbatoric II the truth.
fact in' the eecond debata before
aD _advaDta,e lD playlD' up
.ffaan .
.
FOrd ~ the ~ .
Kell optAld tI!e Jlp1lbnce of
the Oct, 22 debata In WiJ.IIama.
Ford . ea;ns»huized : a bard·
poslUoD by. .. ~1D' · tbat tlie Ford'. "j "w IMip the AmaiCan . . Pord'. - _ t a 'about SovIet . burg,
Va.
.
d~lv\D" . ba~e-boDed' .,~cture .' fOrm.. G~ govemor over-, pe!)ple" attitude qalnat Carter's , domiDa~ in Ellle\:D Europe to
ethnIC:
croupl.
,
The
Ford-Carter
foreign
policy
:~. p~ fQr, the fu~, .Kell • .It.epp.ed . th~ beU.v.biUt~ 01 ~:;:a.:..n , do. , It to,etber"
debata emerged Into the "8?ee(,- .
Kell interViewed WIilte
"Ford. uve .the Im~~ Ilf ".: ,daf- budjet C)1ta.
'.
. ' '''We Ie a .winniaB proDOun," . ltaff memben In Waablngton
_ " of Carter'. lpeech qalnat
experience and pioven tetulta ·of
. Ked aald · Ford and Carter · KeU .aald.
'
'lut week . and returned with
the "tougbneea" of Ford'l, with
. a MIioUa, 'eobel- PIl!Jideiit;" KeIi
viewed ihel~ ~udlencea eomewbet . J5e1l wald he did riot analyze the
IDtilreltln, Inll,htl ' Into tbe
audiebce perc:epboo of ultimata
.Mid. ,"Ford ~dt~ \Mi ~ould . '.d:lllerently duriDg ~ debata.
. debate .s • "win !)r 101."
debate'" I)acqrouDd.
Importance, KeU aald ,

altuatJoo, but rau..
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photography,program.. buzzing with intere8t.
,

~TOMEBLEN

Thulngle photogr.phy cioune

.tao hal grown iPtd • rna or In

J

Jt le Impoalble it. eetlmet. 'the
co.t of taking • baaic photo cJ'a.. ,
Suth~~nd said, "Depending on
YOI17 equipment, It could run
anywhere from S2O-i4.00," He
said U'
fa ntl mmon .vera...
"It'. Uke the'old aoylnc, 'You
can't build a barn wi!.h ju.t a
hammer,'" he .. Id . "Photo'
graphy I... technical art, but,the
thinking behind It 'a more
impOrtant, You rieed to have t.b!e
right equipment to' get the
picture you want. You can have
aU th~ eql,llpment In the, world,
but If yoU 're not thln)tlng, you
.tiU won't pt the picture,"
J n addition to the faculty in.tructorl In the photojoyr·
naliam department, profeeaioDal
pMtograpbera are hrouCht In
when poNlble to teeth Mlvanced
claa!l8l . Last y ..... BW Strode, a photogr.pby dlrtctor , at tha
LouIaville CourieN 0Ul1IaI aDd
Tim.. , t.ught a cia.. ha.. ,
Jacl,Corn, cbW phoqi.p....
.t the Nuh,viIIe Tr- g ", Ia
te.chIna a claa. III pbotojour- '

'Many expert.a contend that
'photojournallem;' which was
modern, loclety communicatee
.pproved leet epring.
'
chlefly t.hroUgh pIctUl'8l. ·
" I had Bome' pbotognphy
lncre!ud photogra-pby In-,
cia..... In hlgb school, but I
etructlon at Weotem over the
...nted to know,more about It,"
pallt few yean reflect. tlrtl
-.id Las' Jteynold., • freshman
growlns interelt In 'the cantara.
from Loulnille. "I enjoy taking
"1 t.hInk 't.bil g8l\eral public can
plttures of people. Wbep
appreciate' pitturee more theM '
lometbing, happen • • nd you
daYI," David Sut.berland, COOl'don't rec:ord it, it bappene and
dinatOr o( AAtotojournall,sm, eald.
then It'e gone,'!
"Having I{fOwn up with TV and
barlene Keown, • basic photo
, ltudent who wprk" In the CoUege
mjlviee instead o( booka u their
main meane 'of entertainment,
of Education, said, "My, husbarid
students are more vleually
. came .bome with the camera one
oIiented today." '
.day, eo .lnee be didn't have Linle
Wb.t at.rted with a 'few
to J-.m how to uee it, I took the
~tudent..1 and a makuhift
cia.., I've got a camera and
dild!.room in a tiny, loai:b·
lP'anddilldren to take plcturea of,
l!lfested kl tc~en In the old
10 why not? "
'.
'.'
"
, ' , " -n",
To take a buic photo cia.., one
·,se",inar 'Ce,n ter ~crol" fr,?m ,
Cherry ~aU hal grown into a
Q,tenaboro lenior Charlea Hicu eJ:pe~enta with lightmu.t hAve: • camera 'with an
program of approxlmate1y 150
, Ing pIane' aUrtace. while .booting an ualgnment for '
adju.table aperture, a Iigbt
.tu~ta and. l().unjt darkroom
inter'medip.e t!hOtograpby clul
'
,
met.er, film, paper and darkroom
(
,
',.,
"
, --.; ,
iJ.Iatrumenta aucPu a devatoplns
In : th. College of Education
BuiJdlDl: ,
AccQrdlng to ' SlItherland, one cIae. of about 20 etudenta per
tank , teeIe and • thermomat.er,
Th'. publlcationa ~arltroom, , ~t6l'.'t.. '
'photQit,p,b y at l118ineeter ~ mote .iudenta than
Moat cbemlcaIa are furniahed
uNcI D)l the HII'aId ', and the Wett.en1 ~ to boOm alijlut the ~t" ktiree ' !natructo photo atudllita in the CoUep
nalIam,
Ta1IamaD. Ia ODe of the \DOIIt' ·" 1969, AI cMmaiId.fot cia-. , ton can ~ ,
of ' Education ~ .
mocMna,'aCboo! fad1It1e8 ' of '.Ita' '-a.d~ ,,!eet.D ad.decI more , _ _"--_ _ _ _---:-_ _ _..:...._-::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,._,...,
1dDd,ln Keatucky, according to ',' ' fKllju. ai>c1 ~y: Shice ~t
Bob Ad,ma, Herald ~vifIer" .
time. ~t baa j . - from '
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y Qun,~ca:mpa'gU~anageraspires to presidency
8IIpport" and .:1.1: ~ mOre
wlna-abW to def..t."
. But W&1.I*' dOMn't doubt that
Danny Warner. a eopbomore
" I'd probably be tb. f1rt~
Benky !a flabtlna tough odd.I,
. from Hendaraon. llay. be 1.1 at the
Republican Yic8 p.-lclent from
.. A Republican hu Dever won (a
'. ~ of a 10q poIItlc.UKiDtucky," WaI'1\8' Mid.
_ _ that may IMd to the
. By avoldlnjr the ~tlal
conareaelo :.. ...~) ,In tha ' l ~t
Dlatrict," W
aaiII.
pneideltcy by the year 2004. . rICI In iOOO. ''!HamIII aald be
Tbe dl.t~ ba. . .tron,
aom. 28 yean from nOw:
would j,e able to avoid the
Democratic
tlea
becaUa4i
belore
Wafnef . ha. ..olunt..rad a.
.. curae... ,ately r ..cb the
tbe Clyil War, (t WII a
• campaJ,n man;ef. fOf Bob . preeJdeDcy and 1M ~ until
.Ieve·boldln, dlitrlct. Lo,an
a ~ul>IIC11naaldDi the
1eavlDa o(4ce In 2012.
COunty 11U where the' conyentlon
i.t Diatrict ~aloGal_t In
Wamer aald '~ "deeth CUlM"
wu held to 'declde that BowlIng
the U.S. 'HOUM ' of RepnMnte· ' .t.arted durilla the admInIab:atlop
Green would be the Confederate
Uy....wb.Ich 1.1 held by Democrat
of ·WUlIam
Heriiaon In
capital of Kentuc:1cy.
Carroll' Hubbard. .
.
1840. '.' An rDdla:n d>Ief cureed
. Jeff_n ' Olivia (Confederate
' In cani~ for Beraky.
him' (HaiTiaoci,. ~Iien be
preaidant) w.. born In CbriaUan
W.". aald be' hu ·."naIIed up
~ecteil becaUH he def..
the
·County. which 1.1 In the I.t
bUpdncl. of poet. . .ncI t.aIUcI to
IndiaDe at Tlp~':
.
Diatrict.
county Repljbllcan offida\a" in,
After only one mOllth In otfioe.
Wamer aald he will run for a
. 10 w..~ Keatucky countIeiI.
Harriao~ of pnewno~. .. All ~.
_t In tha .tete Senate or HOUle
Wblle ·be I.n't nellln, Up'
the men itIeclAld (pneldeDt) In
, A. of Sunc!ay, th. campaign
" "m taldng a chance of loaing
of Repre.entaliYe. when be
tW.ulty·year <;yeW ·.Incit · 184Q
.p-oltefA, be mu.e'. about liil
about '100. by the time the reacbea the minimum age of Z4 .
PoIlUcai future.
'
bave beeir cureed," Warner Wd. bad no " Bera~fO~ Ccngreas"
button.,
bot
amer
says
he
campaign
1.1
oyer,"
Warn«
ilId,
"In moet .tetee It'. 21 (the
"I'm contemplatln, bein,
'
:
ano~er (Gov. Harold) Ste......
Warner cited tbe trend~
p1ahe to order, Q,ooo bela,. the . refenlng to ble out·of·pocket
mlnlmum age requirement), but
He ran for the prealdeDcy In
·Harriaon.1n 1840, 4ocoln In i866, . ,election. "We . IDIIjIe up aome upeD;l8l.
In Kentucky It', Z4 . I'd like to_
but,ton • . ' I$e"i _raky) bll a
. ' ~ I'm to be relmbuned at the it cbanaeCI becauae If it w.. , 1
.,.,Iy fordee," W~ Mid. '
~~~ar~~~li~~=yeft buttoll.
~ I beye a .bulton," . . ' 4!114 of Uie campaign, ao It's rielcy,
could run iii '79 inlt.ead of '81,"
Wamer baa predJcted . w)UGh , In 1946 and Kennedy In 1963.
Warner .aa!d.'
.
.
' r ·to ..y 'theleaat. Y@ hope there', . Warner aald.
political PartI.. will ' wID '. the .' ! :, " , '.
. ".
..
. · Warner ' says· be ba,; DO Idee enouih moneY to go around."
"1 don't think' you could ever
prelldency tbrougb tbe 21st
That , ·w.bY 1..." that 1\1 1980,
bow much money' Is In . the
wainer said he ' won't predict ou.t aucb a strong p«aon ..
• 08Dtury.
.
a ~~t will wIIi, and t/iere.,
whether B....ky will win, but be Sen. (William) Sullivan, D·
campaign fund or how much bae
But W.."er WOD't run at juat.
a pouib!ltty fle:U die I,h ~ flra,~ :b4!eD tpent, beca\1.18 Bartley 1.1 I)la
did aay the P_" congr8l8~,
Hendaraon·. But be llti&bt retire
any tiJx)e. He do..n't want to .be . ' term ~ of tbIa curee,
own~.
.
Carroll H~bb~. he.·"Ioet labor before I run. I hope ao."
e1ec1Ald .. bUe an ' "Indian deeth', W.,-ner aald.
. ,.
.
Cural!" I, on the office.
~e':her tile ,!ffice, 1.1 CW'1Ied or·
.
not .. Warner ")'II be 1mowa then
"The ' Republican illeclAld In . DJu.t be a lot of bard Work bef'ore
2000 will 'dle In
~t oreecond' : reac!liN the' POlitical plDDlCle Of .
. . term ...1 woul~ nobcan. to run ((0/. 0 t!>e p'~~. "I'll work ~..u
pre.ldentl in 2000. But ' 1,''11
up the 1acfder." Warn. aald •

,racloully

By PAT ~OHtdAN,

accep~

p.-lclIllC)'. . .

tbe yica

.

BenkY.

"amY

*

.u

R1abt now. "worldna up the
.ladder" Inyolv.. reI.1na enough
· money to .Uge a tampaign bllta
for Ber.ky ~fore the Noy. 2
elecUcn.
On Saturday. Warn« went to a
Republican fund·ralalnadlnnar In
Lou.iaYUie to. uk 4th Dlatrict
Rep. Gen, Snyder for "'1,600 Ill'
,3.000 for the lst and 2nd
Dlatrku.
.. No - definite flgur. WII
m8ll~ or' promlaea made but
, ,I t.hIiIk we'll gat 1600' Of '1000,"
Warner aald. .
"We haye some bumper
,~era frOm the !alt cazppalgn,
· ezc;ept . tbey .ay . 'Blnlty for
· LIeutenant Governor... • W""*'
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HA VE ~ PIZZA PARTY TONIGHTI

.l. ' '.

When it's lat~ at nightand'your
mind j~8t
.
. can't take . ' .
. much mpr~, Jr. Food Stores f~i you should takes breek
. to your fav~rite Jr. F.ood Store:' We'll e:ven subsidize yoar :
study brea~ with these valu8bl~ coupons,
'
~

This Coupon Worth

. 25~· QFF

.
. .'
- '. ..., _ froan Tony'. PizzI
. • Jr. No. 1,2.1'

~

...... oa:~.)87' . ,

.. ...

This Coupon '*Y0rth
,',

2·.Q~ ··O·f :f.·
on .1ix1** of. R~ Cole - . '.'

.. . .

.' ' • . Jr. No\.'~
~ .......0Ct. 20.1~'
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~ultyl
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AND UP
. 6n~Sai8 NOW!

E'(EGLASSES Md
CoNT~CT

U!NsEs

C~n"e. Earl.Y,For Best··Sel.c~l.p"1 .
. LhilUed Time
· Limited
QuantHy
,
.
..... . ..

~MIecIIon Of. •

todays fuhIoNbIe
frame styIesl

One day service on optical
repair$. Major cllalJe cards

WeIcoIlle.
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Downing Un.iversity Center.
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Fore?
Tom.j:ondlt (left) ' and JOe
TlnlUi. (right) ~e a ·Mem- '.
phil, state runner in W~.
teni,'i invitational SaturdaX

at 'Hoblon Grove . .They are .
getting enco~ement trom
Nick ROle, a former national
champion.

D~tan~em.
en..}ea-ve
gUe~t8
b'e hind
.
.
.
..
'.

.'

".

-'.

ea Topptr TDm CoDdit

at in~it~tion~l
"

~

.

... .

ND. " Topper. RIa ':maturity u 'a
. " ,
fInlthe!l in 2~:28, ~th tammate ~ Ia de&ltely ImprovlDa,"
Deeplte tha abMDCe Df fOur ·Df · IUc!Aid a~ 'tt-Q. eecc)n.1I back Heuel Mid, add!.DB' that . hIa
ttl top "v.eD f\I,DD,", the to :round Dut 'th. tDP live, "beet rate '-' in the ·fatun."
Hilltop,*,p\llClldfiv.mel1. ln~ . w..tem'. Joe TWua fiDlabed
'l'IDiua, Nd.u.frted · ...t y ....
top 10 WId ' woo Ita w..tem
eighth. . '
beeau.. Df an injury, baa be.! .
K,eDwcity ,IDvltatlDD. 1 e,ro'"
Steve Carrlu, W'lltem'. NO'. 6 bampend by Q II1UICle pia1l and
cDuDtry m•• t . SaturdlY 'U
~; SlY' fan. tha beet fiDlah . w-....H __ Mid 'diat T\nIII.f'
HDbaoD Grove,
....
'. , 111 the day u .be puM\l four perfonnailce. Saturday WII hIa
W•• tarO' ' 4;Dred .t.1I "pD.iDt';·: ~ in tha fiDa1 200 yuGa to ' '''b,at nICe tbIa
by far."
foliQwed by .Mempbla- Stata HOI,
tau 10th. .
, , Heutl Mid that O_ .mai
Cumberland· (8S ¥ .'IDC$ . ~
·
ItI11 be und4itthe iDflueociI Dt'the
(1011. Flu had Dilly thr..
"I wu very pIeued with tbIa '1WDIIIeIr'Ii enCIt tralniDa. The
~ apd dI4 not.re<:elve team
win," Heuel MId. in a team colch al'D ·..Id. that OreeD
pojn~.
.
..
memo.. "It may ..u be O'W' beet , app8and "tonmoutDf ... ..:rti..
. W.. terD CDICh Dltl H...~r team . ~.: W. .. fIeIded wl)lcb Indicatee to me that (bella .
By 'I lOGERSTINNET'l'

a 26:19

rear

.~ to

"t. . ~-~ .

TDDy S~, CbrIa IUdIIr and
Dlv. L;oac;·hIa top-three~.
Tom F.th, the·ND. .7 NDIMI', aIao

MVID~and~aI1ltidan
~ta job:

" " . .·wu Utde doubt that w.
.... , ~ It the . thriHzilIe
m.Iued ·the lIMIt.
(poUltI. , SuJ!lrior pb,y8ical ,and
JDD .Slaughter, ~h. ' TDP"
_tal.~Wan the lIMIt. I
pr;'mliiD8 aDphDmDre nlQar, ~~ _ _ IlI\joyed
took ~ bebiDiit Mimpbla · .: victdr7
~ 'time a t.IIi
'Sta~ All·American PaalBuDaa.
can bold out Ita 1·2~ and'7 peopla
BaDDoD covered th. five-mil.
and .tm ~, I am . . . ."
coone in 26:62.2, with Slaughter
Slaughter, ~ IIDIaI!ed 126t.h
abou~ 18 Mcoada. beb\nd.' .
.. • tr.hmul br the NC~, .
Cwqber\aDd'. Tom SmIth ran
1ppaNII~ ,ia ~ in .. the "

mon.

O'V...~. "

,

.

H ....l a.ld th • . .taiuD I.
~'a.rIng the tiDM wlMo ... mUit
get the wbola .how toptber. At
Fwmao (tbM .weeUadl, I would
lib to pat our bea& ~ toptber
If poN\bIe. 1 do DCK wmt to pt
beat bT Eut T _ apio."
w..tem ',1a s.o in dual meata
met' 1-1 in invitatioaall, having
clef_tad 24 ql the 26 taama'it baa

' - l tbIa. ,.....

Topper ~ Del H__ ,..w. ,~ detaiIt 1& the

,

'

W.t.em Kentucky InvitaUonal ~~ CoDdM (aiD- .•
tar) aDd aIdi 1UdIa'. Delpite the
.
of AJI.~,
~ 1UdIAir, TOIlJ ~' *D4 Daft IAIIIo ~ ..
eiIIlJ .011 the IIUI8t. . ' .
.
':"

,.

Pre's ton out·'

,.
, .

.'

"

.

,.',

iliUhQIy M·o do·n 'plays (0 win~
,

~

as OON WHITE
, From moonahlne
straw
b.ta and mountain leuds to
Oato~ade. helm',lI and bone.
Cl'\lDchina ,-ckI... Thaok God ,
he's a' COUDtry boy"
Siff Madon came tci W.. tenI
from tM hIIb 01 Kantuay and
'. the Topper ~oachee couldn't bave
bean hap
•
.
" Ifs a ~Uj( 'good 01' thing
being a Ke . tu y ' !iijlbUly," the ·
Toppers' delanaive al.aJ' amlled.
"We have some fine 01' timet In
thembUle. ldon ·t payoo ·t<lntl6n
to wha,t people ' iay about us
hillbillies: '
'
But) wouldn't joke ,with the
Pineville lootball product too
long about hie mouhWn memoMea. At 6-2, 210 pounds. Madon
has shown the oflenalve backi of
the OVC thet they grow'em
tough In .the lootbiUa.
Throu&h W.. tenI·. firet four
gamea, Madoll Mtada the defeo'
sive unit with 69 hi'- - 41 main

.uu..

'-c:kIes

loci 28

UaIa,-.

Madon'

...ems Ie ;,mell where the ball 'goina and Iiis unIq\l8 . _

..
BlJ'r .~N
MHiWDc people'. in the blood,"

of
offensive odor u.ually ....v.. the
opJK\'l~ 'bacl< .~ DOtbina
but"fam.re.
' '' Hitting people '. In the
biood. " the junior middle
linebacker aaId. " I ' loVe to ' bear
the Dmaning end ~ a~ tha
,bott,om of the pile, Whan I bear It
I just tingle all ova my body."
. Some NY Macioa P.la,-. too
I'OURb. thet hi'. out lor b"'nd.
and kite harder than .ja requlnMl,
. No~ to.

.

~ .

." ( don:" plf.y Dlean. I .Play t4
win.~terod . . "J WO\lIdn:~
'make half 01 the ,-ckl.. ) make If ·
it wesn't lor the deleneive Ii"".
ThC!M lIlY' make It 81.1),'.
!'SutJ bav. to be ~e to
pep ' up the young pl.y.• ra .
'there'• •- lot of people thet
havan't played much ..nd I have
to moUva'- them ."
.
.
W.ltb only tbr.e Itar_ra
re ~urning ' Irom I.. ~ .... un ·.
I..cu.·leading:d fen.in unl~.
Madon 4. been called upon (or
IeederabIp. Thl Top~ s~
two' freehmep and .three eopboin_ on defenee ~a _8Qn.
"H', touch 011 Sill." I\neback. COKh Sill Hape Nild. "He
baa to ,how \eadenhip- and pky
bec:auae we're play\nlf eo
many yOWl, kIdI. He 'a:\VIe .lio
~r ~t every game. Whan -the
whialle blow. hI'a ~. "
PI,ylng In th' ahadow of
AU·America.D Rick Green and
the iIneback. Iimeli&ht. '01 Carl
WWlama lor tha laat two - .
Madon baa become a ' defeaaiv.
leader 01 the Toppers. Along ~th
aeiUora Kell:b Tandy and Roy
Ke.teraon. Madon lorme the
lluc:Ieu, of • TOpper cW..wve
unI~ that bU yielded an .",......
of US yarde and 13 poin'-.
oontttt. "
" We've ,ot the men out then
thl. .....on Ie ' play ' ,ood
d.f.n ... .. " •.c!on ... ld . "L.. t
y~'. ~ wu a Ii~ bl~
better than uu. yetJ". and . tha
playen
lot' c:Ioeer to ~
oe.her. but
Can't- be .• topped

bM4

m.

w_w..

\.hj.~

W~"D

• •on
' we eom. to
play: We weren't ready . in the
'first qllarler .g.lolt · Ea.t
TelUl88_. T~t'a ell you can
eay." •
Madol) eay. Auatln Peay·.
Wadd,U '. Whlt.elM\ad .nd E ••
tern's EVerett "Poo-Loo" Talbert
and Scott McCallIAter are the
tougbe.t back. in 'tbe OVC .
Oddly enquah. 'Madon aimOlt
wen~' to play at Eutern. .
.
" Everybody I kn_ from home
..lf08I to E..ter:n-~t·. where
. J.'m frOtn." aa14 . Mado~ "My
brother waa the major fK~ In
getUna me to come to W..tern.
It g.ve me a chante to gat out of
them hiU....
.
And what doe. ~adon think
abou't hia chol~ of W.. tern?
. " They tE..teiDl made .... mad
IUt)'earbeat!n4U1up.ciutthere.
I hope we.hOOp tha hell out of
them In a few 'neka." hi aaId. ,
MadoG '- optlm\aUc: .bout Uui
remainder of. the Tow-a' iauon
• and _ . another OVo. cbampIon .
~p for W.. tem If t.be T . can
go Unbeata froai uu. poIqt.
. "Ii'. dUll tir1IIIIke It to the'
playof&,'! MadoD KId. "You can

eet oUt tbert.....aqd eel 'all c:rIJY."

Jiu': W'be~W"14n:> makee It

to' tM P4UoulIlilala oc DOt, Biff

Yadon

ie

~ eruy aJre¥.y.'

~ lortulla~ for'.W..~) bJa

utM;a· 011 the t'ield' b8lp keep the'

~1ioD from ~.
. "It 'taAe • cn,q per- to
plii.y loothelf and
cruW
. ~. to' play def.- .,' MailOa

m... •

lau..bed.

.

'
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'Spods in'brief
I .

~ CotiUauad from ~... 17.-

ho';"t. Thfy c:ouIdn't ' I'W'aDtM
. aoytbloe about the NCAA
10ve~tl,aUoo . Tb.y .ald that
.they Jq)' fiDd aomethlojr aDd
.,rupt· not.
.
"I 've --tbou,bt about my
deciaIoo," 'be .MId.
.
TbeIl-hia tbouabt chaopc!. "I
bMr u.t ·.you all art bavlna
quartarbAck probtem.. Maybe I
would'Ve played U I bad ooaie

then."

"

Tbe flah W..t«o hoo.k ba? e a
bett« ClPportunlty to pt ' t.beIr
fIna wet'
of the ama1Jer
nNlt« ·
"W~ t'ruly believe 10 th.t
. ~,:' , F~ Wei. " An out,
.~ play.. will play more
... . . 1!ec;a1lM' 01 DUJDben aDd
~oo't ,et. lo.t becau.e of
adjuatmaot or an inJury." be
added' .
.
A JDadloc:re p'layer abo WIll ·
bav.a 'dianca to davtklp· ed.
_
.
'pIay.
'
__ Aa •. Top,*". a play-: Ia oftao
:.In_tacrto Ma weak .pot. He"
alva ~ opportwllty to nrl.tcIJ
frf m offeo.e to defen ••; for
~p1e_
...
•
Tom Ward -'_ued for w..' ........ .
_M
IUt -.oil. Cbcioialo,I .W..t«o
~er other acbooIa wu a

becaua.

ImPortaotq.

- "If we to.. an outa~
proepect. It Ia.Co a major acbOoI,"
Fm MId. ;'It Ia not u.uauy to an
Oblo . Valley ~~ lam."
. Dwiab~ 1Aw1a Ia froI:o LiKlna-.
H .L_. to"'·
too. • ~
... a . • ....-..
"J mow that I wouIdn't have.
:"'-"ed 'L_." . L _.... " Ev8!Q
......., ..... -......
.......
tbouab I'm not p1aylJla hera DOW.
declaIon. .
.
I 'Ol ,010, to pt to pl.y
"1 . iaIpl to UK an4 Oblo
aometIma. I'm not aayiJqr thet
Stata," be· MId. "But-.I tho!u8bi.
I'm Qq
. t aood anouch. It'. juat
w~ l1rUltad to pIa)o for oM
.
that I "m bave a be~ cbaDce
:year. or DOt at all. 'WbetM to pt
.
here."
::
.'
In a ama11 poad:
~ one. .
Y.r. .jo. -blamboayunlven!·
"A 'Iilt of poteotial AU:
dee would alp Il10". than -J OO
ADMncau ~t ooUi. beDch In.
proipact. par •••• 00 . -"Now. bI8.~ ~ ~ U y~ pi
fojll"!O: you mlIJat .. we11.lwI• cbolar.hlp 1I~!tetioo • . keep
tboaa ~,:entapa from b;ioI of . It. Hirt. · they ' can't afford to,
majorcooc:.ril to'ua," FeU MId.
wute .any~.' : .':
_
T~ I:lCM Umltat.loo DOW Ia
. A~ ~ :~ IICbooI pidIrvon
30 'per. y..... 8.ut Keo~. bee , -.oI! ct,r.w. to a cIoM. Fm aDd ·
about 100 PUly.... oo trcbolarablp . .. ,·hi!t crew art flltarioc out aom. Pf
W.. tem ,bu. about haIf: ' that ···the future Top~.
.
maoY~. " tblil Muo!l .ii'll_!!A~e . ) . achoOt baa ~ r-PlaJmaci
about 10 IItbo1anbi~ I!v~ble. "
" eye-cont4lct. -- wl\h • pre p
. Fea .aald.
play.... Ftii expla1nad.

_ .J .

--'cit

or •

" The f1nt Ia uaua1ly a vIalt to
the 11ome. The out Ia an offldal
.vlalt to our campua. (tranaportatioa. food aDd ~ providedl
and we Mve the tbIrd cootact for
the elan1n&. So we really pt only
~o ptnODaI cootacte," be MId.

'Women ':"IIne,.. place
fourth in inflitotuJlIGl

The womeo·. cro.. -couotry
·team pJacad lhlrd In the ~
10vitatlOoal Meet at Murray.
Saturday.
"w. tty to evaluate aDd pt
W..t..o acorad 1!2 pointe wbl1a
aoma ..,Iy commltmaot ~ the f1nt-pJaca Eut..o bad 27 aDd
outetall!iina PnNIpect. We bave Mun;y taJlie4 48. Wemphle
tp be .• ubjactlv, 10 our State wu fourth 'lrith 85.
judpeo~." be MId.
. Top flolaben'for W..tam w'"
Once a recruit bite the W..t..o AnIta Jooeoi. fourth r.; 18:4". aDd
campua. FeU pute a curnot VIcId Holway, fItt.b with a time of
player In diarp.
.
18:'55. The tbIrd fln1aber . for
. "yoUr beat ~tan art the W..t«o wu Jean W...-. who
play... and .tudaol#. GO campua. ~ 14th In 20:6i.
'Jbey '(proepactal tad to. baIleva
1'be TOIIP'R' will travel to
them belen they. beIIev. me."
.CarboDdale lU. Saturday for the
Ew-' fot UK. F....I- _
an ' Sou,L- 1:" __:. lovlta"'-.'.
~
....
.......................
advan~hera. "
.
.
"Y... 00" Uwllt Ia bacau.. 01
.
W.. ,
the ......
a' --" . Rifle team boo ...

N...

--r-

pbai..

---

.up·e rlor f,cIllU ••. -

And ~ town baa an advantap
oven ott......
- "W -Id . }' ;l.
.d
. ou
you .':A e . to. atteo
ecIiooIln ' M~ or W~1_

ButOllatblnaar.cruit«baa to"
- ' - Ia "to be . a

aaIaemaD." FeU ~ . -

ao«!d
.

"And .,;...... .. aeIIIq W..t.wo.
We 'bave to Imock on a lot of
doora 'to . ~. eoouP aa1ee . to
make a Uvlna· .
'. .
:.. Apd you .b avao·t neD,. . out..
~ IMurance yet.
'

.eaaon mark to 3.1
.

.

bebJnd at 551.
The Toppen WiD travel to .
JOhnlOO City. Teall .• Sa~
for
with Eut T _ _ _
aJWt Appalad.iao Stata__

trim_

'Chalk Talk' .~t to~~ht
w"~'. b..d football·~.

./.1mmy Fm will ~t the tbIrd
In h1a __ of "Gbalk Talb'"
from 7 : ~ to" tooIcht hi Oarrett
Confenoce Cent«. J'OOID lOll. Tbe
prosram Ia .poneonc( by tile
lotarfratamlty CouodI.
.
FeU will dIacuu ott.udVli aDd
def.o.lve play. aod football
.tratatlY- H. abo will _ _
queet1o,lla about h1a ~aelaa.
!he team and himMII.

Ticket. aflailable /&fJre
forWKU.TechKam~

' .

R
' a I• I0, It. recofd to 3-1.

Waat«o·. rUIIry team cn&abad
VtDd.rbUt. 2.~~9- 1."87 bere
Saturday. .
~ o~ Topper wIna bave
come
tbe •• pao.. of
uT-Cbat.taooop aDd T _ '
Tech . . '
St'.ev. Brl~ abot a 568
out of 600 for W..t..o. Keith
Cerk wu out at 559. john VlDer
and ' Cbr1a Car1aa w...- cto..

at

W•• tero baa received. 500 '
ticket. for tbe W •• teru!r.o' 0..... Tacb ' football lame
accorello, to ticket inaoa,.r
Bobby HOlIk.
.
.
TIcketa art ... fOr aW.v~
_te. They will be OIl . . . \lDtii
3 p.m. FrIday In the ticket office
In Diddle Arena.
The pme will .tart at 1:80
p .m . lit Overell Field ·' 10

Cookeville
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STRING
AND SWING
.
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'lJ.nclecide.d
abouta ca'reer1

/

Don't let coorw~ather8~op youI

consider
tiocBtlotiBI
.
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